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C H A P. XXXII.

That we are to avoid Pleafures even at the$#*
petice of Life.

IHad long ago obferved mofi of the Opinions of the
Ancients to concur in this, That it is happy to die,

vviien there is more III than Good in Living, and that to
preferve Life to our own Torment and Inconvenience,
is contrary to the very Rules of Nature , as thefe old Law
jnitrudus.

*H cLhvTTMr; Y] SaV£?9 EÜ̂ ÄtjXOVWCj
K«Ao!/ &i/ycxsiyOKvQqwTotpv (pzgtit
Käfern }To ju.)) tjfitI-Tiv, 51£>iv osfbiio;?.

Happy is Death , whenever it lhall come,
To him who lives in Pain Life's burthenfom;
For infinitely better ' tis to die,
Than to prelong a Life of Mifery.

But to pufli this Contempt of Death fo far as to employ
itto the removing ourfelves from the Danger of coveiing
Honours, Riehes, Dignities , and other Favours, and
Goods of Fortune, as we call them, as if Reafon wete
not fufficient to perfuade us to avdid them, without adding
this newlnjunttion , I had never feen it, either enjoined or
praftifed , tili thisPaffageof Seneca feil into my Hands; w»
advifing Lucllius, a Man of great Power and Authonty
aböut the Emperor , to alter his voluptuous and magnit'
cent Way of Living , and to retire himfelf from this worM-
ly Vanity and Ambition , to fome fölitary, quiet, ^™
philofophical Life, and the other alledging fome Di»'
culties ; I am of Opinion, fays he, either that you lea«
that Life, or Life itfelf . I would indeed adrife thf* to
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the gentle Way, and to untie, rather than to break , the
Knot thou halt indifcreetly knit , provided, that if it be
not othenvife to be Untied, then relolutely break it . There
is no Man fo great a Coward, that had not rather once Fall,
than be always falling . I fliould have found this Counfel j
conformable enough to the ftoical Roughnefs ; but it ap-
pears the more ftrangc, for being borrowed from Epicurus,
vvho writes the fame thing upon the like Öccafion to Idome-
nms. And I think I have obierved fomething like it, but
with Chriftian Moderation, amongft our own People. St.
Warf, Bifhop of Poiftiers, that famous Enemy of the
ArianHerefy, being in Syria, had Intelligente thither
fent him, that Abra, his only Daughter, .whom he left at
Home under the Eye and Tuition of her Mother , was
fought in Marriage by the greateft Noblernan of the Coun-
try, as being a Virgin virtuoully brought up, fair , rieh,
and in the hlovver of her Age : Whereupon he vvrit to
kr , (as it appears upon Record,) that flie fliould remove
her Affeäion from all thofe Pleafures and Advantages were
propofed unto her ; for he had in his Travels found out a
much greater and more worthy Fortune for her, a Huf¬
band of much greater Power and Magnificence, that
would prefent her with Robes and Tewels of ineftimable
Value; wherein his Defign was, to difpolfefs her of the
Appetite and Ufe of worldly Delights , to join her whol-
\ to God: But the neareft and moft certain Way to this,
being, as he coneeived, the Death of his Daughter ; he
never ceafed, by Vows, Prayers and Oraifons, to beg of
the Almighty, that he would pleafe to call her out of
this World, and to take her to himfelf ; as accordingly it
came to pafs; for foon after his Return flie died, at which

exprefta fingular Joy. This feems to out-do the other,
fcrafmuch as he applies himfelf to thisMeans at the firft
Sight, which they only take fubfidiarily, and befides, it
was towards his only Daughter . But I will not omit the
ktter End of this Story, though it be from my Purpofe ;
St. Hilarfs Wife having underftood from him , how the
Death of their Daughter was brought about, by his De-
fires and Defign, and how much happier flie was, to be rer
moved out of this World , than to have ftay'd in it , con¬
eeived fo lively an Apprehenfion of the etemal and hea-
venly Beatitudes, that flie begged of her Huftand with the

extreme^
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extremeft Importunity , to do as much forher ; andGod,
at their joint Requeil, fhortly after cajling her to him, it
was a Death embraced on both Sides, with fingular Content.

C H A F. XXXIII.
That Fortune is oftentimes obferved to aä fr/ tk

Rule of Reafon.

TH E Inconftancy , and various Motions of Fortune,
may reafonably make us expeft , fhe ihould prefent

us with all Sorts of Faces. Can there be a more exprefs
A& of Juftice than this ? The Duke of Falentenois, having
refolved to poifon Cardinal Adrian Cornetto, with wkffl
Iiis Father , Pope Alexander the Sixth, and himfelf, were
to go to Supper in the Vatican ; he fent before a Bottie
of poifoned Wine , and withal , itricl Order to the Butler
to keep it very fafe. The Pope being come before Iis
Son, and calling for Drink , the Butler fuppofing this Wine
had not been fo ftriflly recommended to his Care, tat
only upon the Account of it' s Excellency, prefented 1!
immediately to the Pope, and the Duke himfelf coming
in prefently after, and being confident they had not med-
dled with his Bottie, took alfo his Cup ; fo that the fa¬
ther died immediately upon the Spot, and the Son, after
having been long tormented with Sicknefs, was refervedto
another , and a worfe Fortune : Sometimes fhe feems to play
upon us, juft in the Nick of an AfFair: Monfieur i Eßm,
at that time Guidon to Monfieur de Vendofme; and Mon¬
fieur de Liques, Lieutenant to the Duke of Arfiat'sTroop,
being both Pretenders to the Sieur de ToungejfelhhSite
though of different Parties , (as it oft falls out amongft fin¬
tier Neighbours,) the Sieur de Uquescarried her ; batw
the fame Day he was married , and which was worfe>
before he went to Bed to his Wife , the Bridegroom having
a Mind to break a Lance in Honour of his new Bride, went
«tut to fcirmifh, near to St. Omen, where the Sieur
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